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Six More Officials Sent * Z
ONE CENT

?r Trial fp|*| 
Inspector Stark on Corruption Trail

maternal solicitude
- p>t

unh
i* i' ? atei tjudge Morgan Opens Investiga

tion Into Î Assessment De
partment This Morning.

Ht» lUbmloaloo of evidence tending 
elx more election affluer» up for trial, 
the announcement of Aid. McGhle’s re
fusal to attend further session» of the 
Council until he wee relieved of the 
suspicion attaching to It* election.over 
fourteen bogue votes being discovered 
to have been oeet for him In Olv. S of 
Ward 6- and the assignment of In- 
r peat or Static and three of hie elentha # 
to the work of railing down clue, j 
for the atvlo tr vestigia ton were the in
teresting developments of tile city eoan- j 
dll yesterday.

The opening before Judge Morgan this ! 
morning of the tnvesCkratlon Into the t 
Aeseeemeeit Oommleekmer'e office Is the j 
factor that promisee to centre tile tn- * 
tereet of the otty on that parr of the f 
case.
C„ will be present no take charge of 
Mr. Fleming". toderearti. while Mr- L»u- 
Veroet will eft bosfde Mr. Hidden arid

Manager McGuigan, However, Hopes 
to Move Freight To-Day Over 

Entire System, $LOOK OVER THE COUNT. V
Ex-Governor Lind Tells Yankees Not 

to Belittle People as Great 
as Themselves.

WARD 3
In Division 3 (MAGUIRE'S) 12 bc^us ballots have been already 

proved. All these were marked for Controller Loudon, 48 votes; and 6 
each for Aid. Ramsden and Sheppard. In this division. Controller Loudon i 
also benefited by 8 votes, miscount, 5ti vutos In all; Ramsden, 31 votes t 

{ miscount. 3V votes In all; Sheppard. 4 votes, miscount, 10 votes In all! i
J Controller Richardson got 11 voles by miscount, Geary 11 votes In the #
* sum» way. Hubbard 2 votes, McMuriicli 1 vote. Starr lost 5 votes by f

miscount. McMurrlch. who was the fourth man, is GOO votes behind Aid
Sheppard. What the other divisions (33 In all) In this ward will develop 
Is awaited with great Interest;1

N. 1
a

No better Illustration of just what 
the weather has to do with the run
ning of tlhetralns in Ontario has set 
been given than that instanced by 
Manager McGuigan of the Grand Trunk 
Railway last night at the King Edward 
Hotel, in an Interview with The World. 
Mr. McGuigan, who returned from a

[lit
// Washington P.C., Feb. 

~"Ovf nation on the 
continent" was the b.,ufe 
vrac»- which 
of Minnesota and 
grt-sa from

if v< 4.—(Special,) ; 
great American

.Ill"' mi"**?.! B8 A-'r!if||J|I cry of Dr-mo- 
er-dwernw John Lind 

now member of Con-
lie . Mj',n<‘fi|a.Hs, uttered to-day. 

e said his advocacy of better trade

w.r 'T" U‘e,r "-fSborwa» not prompted by local 
<*msJtJer,«iions.

j XVx 1 !

XI III

! XWARD 4.
In Division 9 (THOMPSON'S) 22 bogus ballots were put In. count

ing 88 votes for Richardson. The same ballots went for Jones and 
Burns In the aldermanic contest. Three gave one vote each to Loudon J 
and three to Richardson. J

WARD 5. j
In Division 2 (CAHOON'S) 16 bogus ballots were put Id, all marked #

'. - V
?i 89 mtrip over the western part of the road 

at noon yesterday, and had received re
parte from the superintendents of the 
various divisions thruout the system., 
wired General Manager Hays at 4 j 
o'clock that all trad ne were moving on ! 
every track.- But in less than two 
hours Mr. McGuigan had to send the 
General Manager the statement that 
ulnetrains and four snowplows were 
stuck ki the snow. The line tifetween 
Welland Junction and Port Robinson 
was the point most effected. Both 
tracks were banked with snow, making 
It an utter Impossibility to move a 
train for hours. This Is the point 
where Ellas Rogers’ coail is delayed-, 
The tie-up happened In almost »n j 
hour, said Mr. McGuigan. Ayton, eni 
the Southampton branch, Is another 
point where more difficulty was exper
ienced last night.

Taken Unawares,
For the first time tn the history of 

the southern division It had been tied 
up this year. There Is always mqre 
snow and cold weather tn the eastern 
part of Ontario than hi the west, said 
Mr. McGuigan. - but nothing has ever 
been heard of any marked lateness of 
the trains in that part of the system. 
It was simply because the manie
ment knew what to expect A winter 
like the present had never been 
perlenced in the western part of On
tario.

or personal ( 
He knew it would ha V*;y d<K',rabl*‘ tor tile people of Mlnne- i 

xota, the millers
V( 'i

for Richardson, 60 votes. #
of his city, laboring"

1 Kindle the
nonih of the States, tin 4 !

° P"’11' 1»ale In the development 
cxptoFiailon'of that great country.

■ icre i -asotis alone, Governor Lind 
«ni.,, «omet not induce him to advocate 
c oser relations with the Dominion, but I 
higher and larger Ideals prompted him 
o raise his voice In behalf of friendlier 
ee ngs between Canada and the United

caMy'*’ Th'!, c«Wiiierd*lly and po’ltl- 
„, I hen. developing his ih»-i<-ht!V,eS ^Xhas'heXffre |!
Kerbr*:--«

*WARD 6.
In Division 3 (GRAY'S) 48 bogus ballots were put In. giving Dr. J 

Orr 192 bad votes.
In Division 4 (GfANHLLl'S) at least 15 bogus ballots were put In, # 

giving Dr. Orr 60 votes, or. so far, 252 bad votes for Dr. Orr.
Division 9 (LAXTON'S) 14 bogus ballots were cast, each marked t 

with cross for Aid. McGhle. Z

men ami rath-sids to 
grmm to lh*

Ml crops
Î

hnd
#

!It hi said JO. F. B. Johnston. K. Ï
*SUMMARY. #

x So far es the Investigation has gone. Controller Rlohardson has 167 t
* b,v1 votes to bis credit. Controller Loudon 56. Controller Hubbard 2. * 
t Candidate (for controller) Starr should have 6 more votes placed to his f 
t crwtlt.
* flelLrea Mr' S,arr 18 72 votes behind Hubbard; rectified *
t Xth* IX1 ot, ,the ab°ve he only 65 votes behind Hubbard Starr i
* XliUa ,?Kh“ ;lh,e to 1)181 8 voles cast for him In anoliher division i
* 7 e deliberately spoiled (by putting an extra X to his votes), and if this i

i ni he wiU V® 81111 uoarer to Hubbard. Starr is within 279 votes of tf Richardson anti already at least 167 of Richardson's votes are bail Ï

%

»

rroes-esamlne the AsEpeswment V'onrmts- 
•loner- Foil owing Mr. Fleming Will 
come e mmTber of hU cle-rka.

/111 111
n mWhat Riddell Will UtK 

ICr. RMfl-ell ea.ys tre win not l>e ehle 
to (îe*«g*mtne more than one day In ad
vance Just whM witnosnce wV.I he 
celled, beeetiee mtnch wfM depend for

Â Mlehly Army of Men 
- are men on this flaw, and I ’ 

Who will live to 
p»0-

> "Tnei-e
hope many of them 
see 150.000,000 English-speaking'
Thirii!' î?rh Amerloin Confine 
T hlnk of 14, 150,000.000 of people

1 \I* \future conduct of hhe examination upon, 
the revelation» of each pei-tlculnr wlt- 
nees.

»,***

•■i. t ■M.Inepwctor Stark ta expeetefl to 
have Me men follow up the One of In
quiry first as to the Identity of nlrtor- 
men Who have placed upon the assess
ment rolls name» of voters who a-era 
not entitled to mifPrnge. After this line 
of loveartlgntton la alried 1t Is said that 
he Will attempt to eupply Ilia sjjeclal

«mid not be found, end he thought 
the fourteenth ballot was Gaboon's 
vote. Tills presumption, If warranted 
b.v the evidence, would make 
strong prima facie case-

sixteen Witnesses Henni. 
Sixteen witnesses went Into the box 

to deny that they voted at an or that 
they voted according to the way ihe 

counsel w-ifh the names or each return- record had been kept, 
lug officer who awe appointed at the re- sbra8ge denied that he had voted in

that division for the Board of Control, 
... tiio he had been credited with such » 
lend lhat j vote. He did vote for alderman, as 

; he was entitled to do. Morris Uniacke

'• ■•’".uou.uuu or people spen’t- “1® th*,.*am,e Hnguage and re-.dlne t'-.o ■ 
same literature upon this cre.it North ■mli5 ncarinç I

is ft not a vfrtnl question^ innS nao„qUrIOn, that lirais to every ’ 
Anu-rlean and involves every . 

economic eonslderetion, whether th's k
°f u,n'if!rd aT>d ethnically, 1; 

socaotogeally and historically cor.njK-t-
co^era1p and workorfJlhrr !*an<1 ln hand In amity, broth- K 

erl.v rivalry and American energy ». I;
creo er * F*"1 COI*inent Into 91- |< 
greater America ?

“I want to
Infinitely rather

|fi i

2aout u V £
-(fl<2
s \

fex-

**kMWhit 4S Hon re Could Do.
Mr. MoGUigran stated con Aden t4y thnt 

If the present weather gave place lo a 
little milder temperature tt 
not take any more than forty-eight 
'hours to have the Grand Trunk work
ing to the satisfaction of very one, 
in every district thru which k goes. 
Preparations are being made to move 
freight over the whole system to-day. 
and It is hoped that all lines will be 
cleared for traffic.

Dr. E. W.
Asks Mayor to Excuse His Non- 

Appearance at City Hall Till 
Suspicions Are Removed.

?
m'l=rque*.! of the particular aldermen or 

candidate», -phis la the would
/pi -imleee the richest developments.

("atinon, Maguire, Thxwup«on and the I •^milled that he voted from 80 Mlt- 
U'-uye have been îwlurnlng .iffiuer» fur ! uhellVavenue. Aho he had no Interest

in the property, since it belonged to 
his father's estate.

Special Constable Rldenux said that 
when the coupling began the ballots

"V to you that I would
__see a greater America
on Mus continent than any portion op 
" Greater Bi-Ualau That Is the questlon 
!"™ ,here. ARB WE TO CON.

A .POLICY OF NAGGING 
'îcün?.ELmi/1!,(’ PEOPLE TOST
wr°ABrtT A,ND TUHT AS GOOD AS 
AV E ARE, relatively stwbking? Tt Is 
poor policy: It 1*. not the -part of wls-

rri<1 } fant fo my. my fellow 
menidiere. It is not Republican!^ In 
the Slate of Minnesota."

i
^25 ;

Aid. McGhle createdfïFi n y ymi !•». 
into lheir history and tlvelr connections.

Ttie detoidlvee will look A sensation yes
terday by directing to the Mayor a let- 
icr in which he begs to be 
further attendance

I M-e-cttfr aimk Tnkes iruld
Then» was percept!bhi energy ils- were ssparated by the scrutineers, the 

plnyeii Py the d«tective department I*’11 olerl£. the returning officer. _ 
yeh!«i.tny. and tiv, activity extended all Crown-Attorney remarked that this 
over Ilia (fiiv Uatl. K followed the ,e- 1 should not have been permitted, and 
puot tliHi Ilurpeuti.i- Shuk u,mld have «night account for some of the fraudu- 
whai rl-iil 1rs lie retpiIrvrt to work out ilent m«rks. The witness did not IhUik, 
the -myrter-leg of »*. snuideL '1711» n;>- i however, that any ballots could have 
p"lntm«pt tots given much satisfaction I been • merited without ht» noticing It, 
elm» the chief of the detective depart- «nd he had not noticed anything 
ruent Is ii'ddi fdi the thoionexa with wrong.
which he halation all on see e I hts dispiv- This closed the oaee and Mr Curry 
wrl. anil Hie ffilrne#» taunt dictate- his thought the bat! ehoui’d be more than 
chmtm l ai ail 4tows.._ Inspector Stark i#U00. but the magistrate said no, chat 
bas put Itotevtlve Soigeani rtehjru | If they absconded the payment of such 

L'a 1* t»l«cv. H* has pwt Burn end exile wouldPbe punishment 
-yiy the most delicate woi-k two of ihe i nd he Oiought would he sufficient fd 

l»es.l detta-tlvex imi the force -MeSf- . 'secure the cm..xu ent SlMintn end Cuddy. If others are-fti Z Zl ÎLtajL ^ ‘ aCCU*ed
ibV’eivii Lhf* in^fiovtor him lteen
tbrm he 9:i.i|| luive them Stnue Nie first M*rke for Dr. Orr.
rtimvne of crooked wx^rk e« thf* poUs. Iv- Ag'alnst CoJ. John Gray and
«pet lor St ft ik heert very tinny, and 6011 Frank, th^ Que eu -street drug-
tiic siu ed >\-Hh tjnoêi» perronrut.tMl ! wnae taken u-p tut once. Barrister
lrave been round is due h.1 together to = Denton dieted for the defence. It wus 

Tie I? expi^-.ied tv ket p hi» complained that only school bo.ird 
svvriYil d«ys aivc^ad of the Investi- ballot» hcid been tampered with 48

buHot» having been wrongfully mark-
X,al! f°r ?r- 0rr- Expert "Stanton 
went Into the : box *nd

-.excused from 
to his duties

Mrs. Britannia : Don’t yon go too far away from ‘your 
ildren. That’s w’en he carries little beys.hoff.

we*n the heagle n hexpanding of ’imself thatmar

He does not resign, however, but leaves 
* large loop-hole,

The MRS. MAYBRICK FREE
Now Under Cere of » Hell*!one Sis

terhood, But Under Swrrelllnnee. Paper, fur It.
Ex-Governor Lind then read a rum- 

bet- of editorials from leading Republi
can papers of Minnesota, and Incident 
■thereto the recent message ot Governor 
Gmmnlns of Iowa, who came out bo’.'ly 
In favor of reolpr.Kitty with Canada- 
The speech was Hetened to by a large 
audience, who showed by thei-applause 
the growing interest the subject had 
for American legislators.

In concluding, he commended to the 
consideration of the house the fact that 
the only genuine, busting, efficient re
el precity treaty that this country ever 
had was Inaugurated and promulgated 
under a Democratic President, end 
when the Democratic party wus In 
rower long before his day.

a* he says he wi'l 
resign if rt be found ttiat his

nue 10 “-regularities.^8 foJJows: Three Majority For RossLondon, Feb.
Preee can announce with 
that Mm Florence Mayhrlck le 
m a home tn a distant part of Eng
land, end under the 
of a religions sisterhood-

4.—The Associated 
authority 

now

election 
The letter U

Address Amended by GovernmentFeb. 4. 1004.Thomas Urqulmnt, Est)

Æ? "SWr-T
w

Dwimwi vigor.
F OU8,y A.S4H.4HI Government

EXCt^ENMYVfR^ >«' VOU^L ticke t rof^dea v!f*con victs! ‘*°n* 8°Vm"^ LaSt SPCCCh °f Deb“*“*

THER meetings 'I'lle transfer of Mrs. Mayhrlck from A majority of three wtis reconlel for
wAidf? f”"«ê&sasre rsis »• » »- “'■«—« ™

THE WHor.E MJJNrri1- f*10" on »ie part of the auth^ritim ! .T”*0" to the lesislature V^erday. 
HP- I ItHQtTyrTTHp !!,** due t0 ,he mediation of Adeline! rhere were no I»*™, but two members
INVESTIGATION INT() ATI c*ÏtT MaTT: Duchess of Bedford, who, ns I were away on each side—Cameron of 
ÏT^rpyroK)R ME. AN-DSHOrtLD : years haL° PrlSOn foT manyFort William and Barber, government
WASm^V»^ lnMMrakMaybr,r PerSt,”ti :n'| apportera; and Cartel, en of Ham, ta
REGULARITIES of any KrTNrnBïl î? ord,€r her hair to grow! t(7n and Bex* ^ London, opposition

°»C(S TENDER MY pi,'.'!!! ûüfïîL'*3P f°r the recuperation of supporters. The vote wna 48 to -IT- 
COUNAs A MEMBER of THE transferred to^thk^rivate <--™<»^ed Ihe govern-

Her exact wheren'bouts is guarded with
arôme e*tarordlnary secrecy, chiefly for tie was taken u“ Immediately by the Con- 

was'a little ^urpose rrf preventing criticism of the "ervetives, amid derisive laughter from 
day "if n,. n a,(,crman yestei-15”;T^mell't ®°r having taken the the government, 
there wonld^’5» «" followed his example foreg01nF exceptional steps.
left to forra dly be enough of ns --------

u at. o. it 1 1 form a Quorum. It >ure’v is
sreTssars jtHH BEEEEY-- - jrr. - —— ~

,r*Tsm. eavvti! EF ss»«as^ » «5 ’sr&.is

creased the bond of itvlnvon hut be dis- ! ^ f } n 111,0 ti,e b°*- He bh m_. under suspicion that none' can Ktn° wnJ6fixch,5wiek,p .v*lve of tl,e ra
nked le make a., exception : ""«» osked how many vote. Dr. Orr re- repudiate his connection with the frandl ; bo" «• haVw^r^.’ciL “fter •ev<!ral

„ . celved tn the division. The record “><> promptly to salt the neo,.i„ UÇI it enrithe <T,trtn''ers repairedThe pjrr couT C L Merhm”ed 337' nnd 1RC « «>«* number ,Jhe revelations that ^Z».ed 1he ^ ?U‘’ft«PWB!T*
1 “ lutae C ourt audience o.ib were not questioned. alderman's autlnn oamie from n 'was made. CMptaln Johnson ÎÎU'ithetatSsmen' I «»- introduced showing ,„»! °f ^ | «“^ra

the trM of have been the officers 1n! "jtwTs LaJt0n "re-'-d and some d e ckrl a mag*8,! nr eWP T he™ ta” "resumed , of that poll, and City Clerk I fhnV Til* I knj>wn unihl yestor- 1 torian brought Captain Snowdon Ind iïlll
Mliiyor Vrqiilmrt and Special Prosecu-i iïJOlVî iYl?ed TO"cern,n« the ve-i -that division "e£^d«d,?to'Ua^Vll '« SBmwSwi* ^T, ^Pwfo<,ndlal,dVieboon 

ta-cT, the dry's chief ^ U ^«'opedjha t ten of these Sr-hoo! Board baHÔt™when flfteen^mta J»»- 3 - ^r^wtera "flvc’^Tln nn 
execiuüve oocupying u pJaoe besid» CoL Contineed n„, e ,arlY marked ballets were dfsoov9rSi hcet frwl or water when ^

t,lru»'»t O'" h«mn6. A etrik-j - Page ». I favor of AM. McGhle 9001 *’63 | ^the bnr<lue ”Lnd to
•"* featore of the evidence was that ----- | Liverpool.
the accused were nil experienced eleo- ! . _ _________ ___ ________________________
11ou offlet: |e, some of them liaviug ! A / n e> cwt j o ^ FA _ . j x—» . ~ ~ ~Alarmist Reports From the Far East
Just luiw much tampering with ballots - ° *•

Indicate 7hat Conflict is Imminent
grass of the triels and Mayor Urquhart i “
• ininirested lively Interest. „A foroe of 
Inspector BtAPk’e plain clotlies ïr.en 

evidence duruig the day. :,„d!
C3uef Graeeu came in for a few min- ' 
utes during the afternoon. The crowd: 
maintained interest enough In the pro
ceeding. Lo stay thruout the duv Thei 
announcemmt that John Laxton. the 
n.R-O. .w division nine. Ward fi. would I 
he trier, to-day. and that the Thou , 1 
son oase would be oalled the not like- 
he Pom /nd'<V"*d 0,9 P'^gho for 

houra Tt end for th» «>«« 24

1
Urcare of members 

She is kept 
under surveillance, but to »11 httente
and purpose» her tife u, that of a free 
woman. -* - •** 1

i?First Vote Was 48 to 45 h
•-—o. Horse Breeders’ Association Favor 

Grant of $15,000 Toward Erec
tion of $60,000 Structure.

Ûw
W. J. «AVtfAe-WE'ÉT LAMBTON,

lily efforts 
m<*
Sftitlwi ami have rrcudy for Mr».
I'lvldi-il o.n-d IatmIi-T) fo wHb. As
ivifihily u<?w; Haws»- iuv fen vtt-ii out. 
t‘*ae ipype<-toe- und 1 ns men wl l fol'i,w
til# V411VS.

•-At the meeting of the Canadian Horse 
Breed era' Aswoolaiiilon last night, 
eolation wâLs presented by W. E. Wel
lington. to the effect tinvt the aee.--j.a- 
Uon oommtt itaelf to put #15.0011 Into 
an arena for horse and cattle shows, 
to be bum ou the grounds of the Union 
Stock Yard* Company nit Toronto .Tuur- 
tlon. provided chair the stock yards 
pony put am equal amount into the 
building. This would make JkKI.OOO. 
leaving another $30,000 to the «rtlmu.i- 
®d coat to be rained by other aesocin- 
tlores or private purUes. 
tton cai-ried by a tango majority.

'JTie World asked a prominent citizen 
almut the proposul taet night, and hs 
raply was tliat Toronto hud neglected 
for years to make provision for a large 
show building of Lhlfi kind, and a» a 
consequieorcc tile moie enteiprising peo
ple out at the June Hon had slipped t„ 
and brought up suddenly the proposal 
that carried laest night. He staled 
h« was sure that the Toronto Junction 
iw-rtlcs woulti eioon |have the 
under way and Toronto would 
tn the lurch.

Tire speaker* who 
Horse Breeders’

•t John Lind, Democratic Representa
tive for the fifth district of Minnesota,
Is n lawyer in Minneapolis, and wæ 
Governor ot the State from .18:19 to 
1D01. He was born In Sweden In 1854, g 
and sat as a Republican in the Fiftieth, ■ 
Fifty-First and Fifty-Se ond Con
gresses. On the expiry of the term aa ■ 
Governor he was elected to this, the ® 
Flfly-Eigthth Congreiiea, as a Demo- — 
oral, receiving 19,6113 votes to 17,809 I 
cast for the Republican candidate. s I

'n r?-

#B-//
, ,, . . swore to the

similarity of the marks on the ballots. 
Evidently two arsons had been con
cerned in the work. The marks for 

l lte VolhtwhiK vlcVKieii official!* L)r’ <-^rr were different all the w;iy
bt»ur.kl over by Mug’uaLiNute D^nason in ! from other marks on the same 
t»ie «4UT1I uf >e!*ten1ay, on t!ie ' ballots, 'l'hl-s Is Dr. Ovr's home division,
clim-ftf of vonyyinu-.y to U,1IU[)| th» i0,1 woss-ex amination the expert in- 

... , -, ; Stated that he could distinguish char.ic-
Div. Ward 5—Prit,O. A. Gaboon ; 1er In crosses as well as In handwrlt- 

derk. Thomas E. ICeix : lnS The magistrate Indicated his
rriv. s. Word 6—D.R O. Frank i luith in the contention of the witness 

Orrtyi Mark. Cot John Gray. Mr. Denton wanted the witness to
Dl\ 4. X\ai*d D.B.O. Alfred j telJ who were present when he was 

Gmu-IH: clerk. Louta Glai:"!';. exemlnmg the ballots. He said Messrs
Bondsmen—( .Thorn, has brother Santa Curry and Littleiohn and 

u.-l rich non: 14 err. Aid- Frank Words; 
tha Gl.iiiellJ brotliei-s. Vicfoi OtanelH,
11 brother: the Grays, .1. F. Con no-'

A.
:àiMHvin I» It vu nd <l*er.

WxVV'vV

co*:n-/
ment benches led to applause, whichY OUHS VERY TRULY 

, (Signed) J. H- 
Dont y„u think McGhle 

premature?-- sajd e

• 1Ü PROFIT IN MUNICIPAL STORE,

Kenosha, WIs., Feb. 4.—The first 
««mi-annual ireport of the manager of 
the municipal grocery store operated | 
by the City of Keqosha. for the stytport f 
of her dependants, was tiled this af- ' 
ternoon and shows the city has re- • 
celved a profit of more loan $20110. 
The report shows that during the six j 
months ten families, with a total of ft 

. forty-three persons, have received all !> 
their food supplies from the store, and | 
for these supplies the city is chargid g 
with $448. The cxpendilurc for the f 
same purpose during the lost year 
before the opening of the store was ( 
$2412. The store Is the first thing of j: 
the kind ever known In Wisconsin and I 
lx under the direct lop of Aid. Petes 
Jacobs.

g

W The resoJu-The first vote was on the amendment 
of Mr. Hoyle, censuring the government 
for calling the house together In ad
vance of the election trials. This being 
disposed of, Mr. Pense of Kingston 
moved an amendment to the amend
ment of Mr. Foy ln the following 
words:

v
HAD rough voyage.

WHot*e speech fa the Legtulaitore 
yesterela.y nu considered one of 

I the ablest efforts of the debate.

on the amendmie»t as It puts him In a
most peculiar position-"

The yeas and i.ays were again call
ed for, altho the opposition had not In
tended to ask thnt the vote be again 
'taken. When it came to Mr. Cameron's 
turn to rise, the cposllilon bench is re
sounded with loud applause.

"A willing sacrifice,"
Whitney.

That all Che word» aifiter the word 
•'and” In the amendment be struck 
out and the followtng be added:

"We also desire to express our 
pleasure that every electoral dis
trict In this province Is now repre
sented in this assembly."
Mr. Foy'» amendment, which thle 

was calculated to got rid of, was a 
condemnation of the government for the 
long disfranchisement of North Ren
frew. When It was read there was sa
tirical applause from the opposition, 
which lasted for a minute.

"That’s hard on West Huron," came 
promptly from Mr. Foy, remembering 
Graham Cameron’s const! lull on al point 
that North Renfrew is now without a 
member.

Mr. Whitney was on his feet, "I 
understod the debate was to close here. 
Thei-e was no intimation of any such a 
performance as this- I'm sure the mem- 
ber for West Huron will want to speak

arena 
be left

advocated the 
. ... taking

stock in the Toronto Junction arena de
clared that there were numerous ad
vantages out at the Junction now In 
the way of stabling, and that the 
two railways companies as well as the 
street railway would he In a position 
to give a first-class servit* between th ■ 
etty a-nrt the stock yards, where the 
arena is to be.

generously sprinkled 
clans and municipal 
yesterday when 
eleotlou officials

shouted Mr.
Associationwe*

The Address n-s Amended.
The amendment was carried bv the 

same vote as before, and the same di
vision was recorded for the original mo
tion. The address to the Lieutenant- 
Governor rends, as amended:

We, His Majesty’s most dutiful 
and loyal subjects, the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of On
tario, now assembled, beg 1 e: vh to 
thunk Your Honor fbr the rrraclous 
speech which Your Honor has ad
dressed to us, and a* also desire to 
express our pleasure that every 
electoral district In this province Is 
now represented 'in the assehibly- 

Debate Lasted Three Week». 
Thus en’dcd the debate. It listed 

three, weeks, and many valuable voi:-

BLAMES THE LIBERALS.

London, Feb. 4.—Joseph Chamberlain 
in the House of Commons declined to ; 
accept the Individual responsibility fot | 
the South African war or Its conduct, e 
and said that peace was made Impos- 1 
Bible because Kruger hoped for foreign S; 
assistance, and wiijfc,mjeled by the attl- ‘

NEW ARMY COUNCIL.
; i

tude of the British parliamentary op- J 
position into believing that Great Bli- I 
tain was not In earnest.

T-ondon, Feb. T—In pursuance of the 
army reforms all the heads of De
partments of the War Office to-day 
received lettei-s of dismissal and 
notified thatythey will be employed 
elsewhere.

LORD ROBERTS, 
chief of the forces.

LIEUT.-GEN- GRENFQLL. 
mandlng the Fourth Army Corps.

LIEUT.-GEN. SIR JOHN FRENCH. 
In command of the First Army Corps, 
and

Russia’s Reply Sent to Japan 
and To-Qay Will Tell 

the Tale.
NO HOPE FOR PEACE.

Good things are always cheap. They 
are cheap at any price, but when the 
rule 1» applied to the wares of merch
ants, for Instance, it 1« just a bit fro- J 
llcksome to say that h|g goods a-re ' 1 
cheap at any price. Dineen's coon 
skin coats are cheap at thtrty-elgnt 
dullai-s—amazingly cheap—and when 
the comfort that Is In one radiates 
through the wearer’s frame he cannot : 
associate the notion of dearness with 
any price that may be set upon them 
b.v the W. & D. Dlneen Company, fur
riers. corner Yonge and Temperance 
streets, where real value in coon skia 
coats originates

»»»«*»»»»»

PEACE OR WAR TO-DAY.

J j
' “» '» the li?SS“ j

far as to offer magnanimous concessions in Corea The n,,.*? ”® !
Manchuria Russia Is unwilling to discuss, taking the ground thÏTthta 
is a subject for negotiation between SL Petersburg and Pekin ^ **

# opinion of the Russian government, Japan's legitimate interesta
# c'b u ri a do not exceed those of the United States or Great Britain 
t other powers signatory to the peace protocol of 1900.
# Russia has declared her unwillingness to discriminate 
J powers and enter into a special treaty with Japan.

»
* common der-in-#

com-Contlnaed on Page 6.

W. H. ALLISON, K.C., DEaD.

Picton. Feb. 4»—W. H. Allison, K.C., 
died here to-day In his 67th year. He 
had been in poor health for a number 
of mouths. Mr. Allison had been an 
active Liberal politician. He was 
clerk of the court and registrar of the 
Surrogate Court, to which office he was 
appointed In 180i>.

FALLING PRICES.London—a despatch to The Henter’s 
Telegram Conipju.v from 1'okio says: 
' TJie iuaoral Jiupi ession hcie is that all 
hope of jivat t- is gone. The* Elder 
Stat«fMiiuu liail a «•onlercuce thist dftev- 

i lUfvu, ut wluvh Mitt Emperor n a* pn- 
Svnt* It I» l»r»iievc<l n weighty decisiou 
wua veM' heci. '

SIR WM. BUTLER, commanding the 
west dlctrict, have tn-en invited 
join the new Army Council.

I Cotton has started to tumble from 
Ita phenomenal riee. It has dropped 
in two days 2.37 cents a pound.

Coffee has fallen two cents In three 
or four days.

Steel rails are coming down.
American railway securities rre 

steadily dropping.
Wheat I» going up. And wheat goes 

up in hard times.

#

!
to

\developed"'nothta* partto,tarty nlw'.ho 

J' o I ugl strata observed after the hen - 
>S In c_a.ho<m'» ease that had he kn-.wi, 

h. the or the tainperhig when;
,,!v"1!d Dnra'»re> bat] $600 he would
to L t;”11 M B”' "ir'<« he wished 

- uniform he would not change 
amount now being sent Up for

aS.î^arSï ?ortE.an * °o - a6 Wellington
w7ian^0ff4ih^”S5A^£dSBln*In the 

In Man
or the

:-onion A despatch from the Central 
Nows Agent ,v 
thaï alumt

lie* Seoul. (Wea, Fnys 
bom) Kussiau trooj>e» hanti 

>iniw(j iiuui I‘<>rt Arthur, auil will en
deavor Lo land at Chemulpo, the port 
of SiïouI, tv-moiToxv.

t SNOW AT NIGHT.For this rea-son 
between the THRICE BURN BO TO DEATH

-1 Meteorological office, Toronto, Feb. 4.— i 
(8 p.ui..)—This nminlng the temperature 
over the greater i>orlIon of Canada east ot !

Try the top barrel. 81 Oolborne-street Montreal, Feb. 5.- (SprcbU.)-At an
I/ondori—Ttiv ouilnous rumors circulat

ing her,* ibe Immluoucc of hostilities 
in the Far East caused the rates on war 
jlslis nr Liojtis to bound upward from 
40 to TO guln<'a« per cent.

St. iv-tersburg-The Russian

enidy hour thl« morninir fire bmk#» nnt>* oroKe out; the Rockies was zero or below, and the day, 
on C« dieux-street, and is raxing flerc-1 hos been very cold. Ivigbt enow has fallen

lu the Territories nnd a*o locally in On- * 
tarin. Quebec and Nova ScoMn. 

taken out (lend, and It is feared that! xllnhmmi and maximum tein[>eraturesj
Victoria,42—48; KamJotipK, 21* -38: Calgary 
S below -zero; Qu Appoller 2 b*dow—zero; 
I’niry Sound. 1 below 10; Toronto, 4 below 

10. Ottawa. 14 below -8; Montreal, 2 he- l 
low- 8; Quebec, 12 below 2; Halifax, 2—22. !

Piobab I Titles.

WIGLE AND STON0.trial.
Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoof

ing- A. B Ormsby dc Co., cor- Queen and 
George Sts. Telephone M. 172o

Torn Off l„ „ R„ncb

EC ¥ Fs" « ajaiero~l V>,,tn>1 ba,1ote had four 
made lu^th Chet were 'totalrout ly 
P, ,.s ' • tfl* fiajne baud for F H 1w a sutZ T,HU dfl"rising evldeuw! 
M h-v 'he. State,neuf of;
eiéi,t vr n3 m, "'nt "6 "ad elected 
PwlL f,i 6 b'.>Bua hxHota and cnni- 
n , “ wl'h ^e stub, from 
THET WFVrt6 ,'.:.rn had he,,, saMsh-M
BUNCH t1„ TOKX OFF IN A
returning officar wo.ST*"",1' aln''e ,he^ ha,™ :rt Tunl ^T"* ^

«hired by u voter. ‘
Mr. Roblnett 

that I, 
to be

Essex. Feh. 4.—To-day th. Conser
vatives nominated L*wis M'igta of )y. 

| Iveamington for th. Dominion House'
I and J. E. Stone of Essex for the local 

for the riding dr South Essex.

of sending a reply. The most pessi
mistic views are taken of the situation.

Mail says that a Russia.,, armv Is mov
ing south from Mukden while the 
correspondent of this same paper at 
Port Arthur says that both

Tine* people have already beenresponse
to the hi tear Japanese not was sont to 
Tvkio to night. Reports ace current that prominent 

commercial houses having relations 
with Jap«n have received private des
patches intimating the belief that a 
rupture of relations between Russia

ONE YANKEE KICKS.

Washington. F*b. 4.—Acting Secre-
.B t ys Lhart Russ aand Japan have placed aui embargo on! 

coal shipment^
A telegram received here from Co- tal7 State Iv°omi8 transmitted to-

penhagen declares that eighteen for- -- --- ------------------------- -
| elgp steamers have just, been charter- Wales Island

convoy wav materialj j^ew York praying for relief on the 
ground that the decision of the Alas
kan boundary
canning plants on the Canadian s.d‘‘, 
which, it is contended, will prevent 
the continuance of the business of the

more live» have been lost, for 
a large lodging house i» on fire.

manyTokio—The government has been in
formed that the Russian fleet, has left 
Tort Arthur, 
known.

Try the decanter at Thomas,
Its destination is not

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.day to the House a memorial from the 
Packing Company of

MAM1UAGES.
Asm,nii„i|v_i,Avls _ 0u wvhn.*,,, 

I'll, .1. tlHM, l,v Hie llev. II. R. M; 
at Hie lion,. Of Hi, hridv'a elrtvr Well 
linxum r. Aebbridge, to Mabel

Tokio—’rae Japanese
at V ladlvostock vas notified W,,Incita y 
by til, commander of ,b, Russian carri- 
soq ta at lie might at any time in ac.ord 
a,lee >v|,lt orders from St. Vetcrsburc 
have to pris-taim a slate of siogo. i" 

1'ort Arthur- fibe Itussian 
the hil-i'lior and was

Lower Lakes nod Georgian Bay_^ 
Strong winds, n little higher tern- 
pern tare.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and V»wer St. 
laiwrenee nnfl Gulf Fair, eold weather’ 
w’nt tered snow flurries. *

Maritime, -Freeli -southwest winds- fair and- void.
Lake Superior-Old with 
Manitoba- High wind*

Dominion Cattle Breeders, l’almer
Housi". V 30 a m.

Dominion Sheep Breeders, Pa Inter 
House, 3 p.m,

I’arkdale W.C.T.U., Parkdale Metho
dist Church. 2.80 p.m.

The Legislature, 3 p.m.
St. George's Society annual meeting, 

8 p.m.

ar.d Japan is Imminent, but nothing, ed by Russia to .. .... . mat„,ul' 
of an official character is obtainable. ' from Odessa and Llbau to ilie Far I
the alarmist views of this morning'_

i ixo confirmation of th#» a I -a rm i.. »• 
being based solely upon the reports of reports current hot, Could K
yesterday of the sailing of the Russian ot the Japanese legation her, to-night.

and legation officials profess ignorance 
„ , . . ! of any new decision on th, part of the

,d Japanese move on Corea, which Japanese government or freslt d-p.u- 
are repeated from different points in' turcs In the negotiations. The officials 
the Far East. admitted, however, that the legation

The correspondent of The Dally Mail' thp ret^rta^.f°Th«a greTtiy^Inctaas,^ 

at Chefoo says a Russian fleet compris | Russian naval and military activity in 
London. Jan. 5.—The news that Rus- ing all the battleships excepting ♦he, MaJichuria. 

sia has already despatched her reply Sebastopol and six cruiser* and two 
to Japan has not yet reached the Eng- destroyers, is cruising along the coasts 
lish newspapers, which are beginning; of the,p<?ninsula.
to believe that Russia has no inteiuidnl The Seoul correspondent of The Daily

youngest daughter of TbouuiB \V 'ibivto 
all of Toronto ’

1M.I'll.suit Ml Hit; AN
tribunal placed (heirwar

bp obtainedflver leftman > nvrji,g
"•‘s r«*|i«>r?eil. against Japan.*se
ships near Wei Hal-Wei. 
w,,s l‘»»t a float as an att-npl tn son 

how tin*, wind blows." rhe tiuaranf;.Ue 
iigtilust Chefoo has beta annnllej. Tij«» 
fleet under Admiral Stark put to sea at. 
dawu, Feb. Ii has taken up Its an- 
iboiaçp outride the harbor.

tahurrb. ou l ut,.u*ri. hv' Urn'Uev~|b 
J Moon*, hlizaboih Hope Mor*an. 
t»m (Jordon Klvi>Cr, both of Toronto.fleet from Port Arthur and the rumor* to At-war- 

This report
uml cold, vyttt 

STEAMSHIP movements.

concern.
DEATHS.

BRIGHT At tlip ipsldcin-e <»f her sou-hi- 
lwW’ ^ E. Carroll. Iit4 IVMk**lr.v utroei 
LlUu Bright, widow of the latô \v j' Bright.

Fnnor»! from thr al»ove rosldrnce at 2 
p.m. Saturday, to St. James* Omeierv 

Hl.Tt HISON On February 8, I'.joj, m||. 
rtonly. of pneuin >nla. at î Î* Criwford- 
ytrorr. Robert H. Hutchison, veteran of 
’«(i. In bis fftith year.

Funeral Saiunlay, at 2 o'clock, to Mount 
Pleasant <>met< ry. Friends and u«i|uaiiit- 
ancof please #« <vpt this Intimation

Utiucago papeias please copy.

Art* dance. Varsity, 8 p.m.
Wilson

Temple Building, 8 p m.
Knox College Uteraiy Society. 8 p ra 

^ Ottawa Old Roys, King Edward Hotel!

wa* no, un^ttr: bul'h

nnd X 111

' -Cm of rr'nS1id ,1P
Marked ballot, with ,ese si"lil-1-ly •wore wllh Persons who
tor fhr, 5 nrt d 1 '"ried for contr d-

• *brec otliers icooyded

■Just try them-Ca-e Noir,pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes, tec.

»Masoniv Lodge at home.

1
i iFeb. 4.

i'returlaD................Halifax.............. Liverpool
Kal«,v W. d«T G.....Xcw York .. .Bremen
Irinln Dti...................New York ...Antwerp Î
Hohenr.niiern........... New York .......... Genoa
I lorn I nlon................Liverpool .. .Portland
Sicilian.....................MpWje ............St. John
t <*<lriv......................Queonwfown .New York J|
t'arpnfhlan.............Trlcete..............Nerr York r
Hekla.......................Otpenbagen ..New York I
KhynJaud. ............... Antwerp ^PhUad€jpW%

At. FrH. C. ROSS SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Dawson, Y.T., Feb. 4.—H. G. Ross, 
formerly a mejnber of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, committed suicide yes
terday by shooting himseif thru the 
heart.

- rincess "Sherlock Holmes." 3 p.m 
p [^lan<1~^■''Awakening of Mr. Pipp," 8

Majestic— "Deserted 
and 8 p m.

8h»a s—Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star—Burlesque, 3 and 8 p.m.

RUSSIAN VIEWS.

I St. Petersburg, Feb. 4 —The feeling

Continued on Page 2.
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